
THE COLONIAL CHURCHNAN.

From the Christian Guardian. whose deep inflectiong sank deep into my soul,' Even sol They do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but wc an-saith the Spirit, for they rest froin their labours, and theira
THE PArTRIAR CH • works do follow them., mcorruptible, and St. Peter sîeaks of •'a cron o

I remained to attend the funeral obsequies of the Pa- g!ory, that fadeth not away,' immorial, cver blo,:tigilOR TUE LODGE IN THE SWILERNESi. triarch. nthe!heart oftheirterritory was ashady ela fine contrast to roor, fading, withering cr;in ri- of
Concluded. sacred to the dead. It wassurroundedbya neat enclosure, wild olive and rarsley, for of these were theOIyFmn

With the light of the early morning, I conmenced my and planted with trees ; the drooping branches of a willow and Isthrnian garlands composed. And if the g re;. t
Journey. Autumn had infusedchillness into the a swept the grave of the mother of the colony. Near her apostle of the Genti!eq, with tl1lhis Christian -Ore, and somewhat of tender melancholy into the art. slumberedheryoungest son. Severalothermoundsswell- ments, and after ail bis labours, s;1I l1dre-.ded lest, sature seems to regard with sadness the pasing awayetfed around them, most of which by theirsmaller size, told the consequence of his relaxing, ' he should be a cast-e1atglories of summer, and to robe herself as if for humi- ofthe smitten flowers of infancy. To this goodly compa- away,'whatsime have not we t fear, lest the liketa ion ny, we bore him who had been revered as the father and

As the sun increased in power, more of cheerfulness exemplar of al]. With solemn steps, bis descendants,two event sheuld befall us? And what ocre and diligenceoverspread the landscape. The pines were busily dissemi. and two, followed the corpse. I heard a convulsive and can be tee great in endeavouring te make good our
nating tei inndse. Le ines w ih aloati suppressed breathing among the more tender of the train; progress in the race that is set before us. Like the4tin, their wingedaoueds. Like insecte wit a floating but when the burial service commenced ail was hushed. race in the games, il must be run before the decision"leiod they siread around for miles. Large droves of And never have I more fully realized its surprizing pa- can be given.

w mindful is nature of even her humblest pension- thos and power, than when from the centre of that deep se- Let us be sure to make a right :se of tlie encourFg.ers !blitude, on the brink of that waiting grave, it poured forth ment given in the Gospel te the labourer s at ti-e e lu-As I approached the cluster of cottages which now as- its consolation. venth hour;' wbich must be done, not by renderipg itmued the appearance of a village, the eldest son advanced 'Man that is born of a woman bath but a short time toara argument for presumption, te eoeth us up ineimpe-
to meet me. His head declined like one struggling with a live, and is full of misery. He cometh up and is eut downo rgmltor, asumpion, to soot u upi ile-
grief whichhe would fain subdue. Taking my handin both like a flower. He fleeth as it were a shadow, and never ntence or odu
0f his he raised it te eislips. Neither ofusspokeaword.continuethinonestay. Inthe midstoflife weareindeath. at what time and upon what term we please. ThiIt waswritten l is coutene-'coeaqurkl Of whom may we seek for succour but of thee, O Lord! is extremely te pervert the text, which tells us indecd,rclearly on his coutenance-cme quickly' who for our sins art justly displeased I Yet O Lord God that cal] was the last; but it does not tell us thrt they,ere he die.

Together we entered the apartment of the good patri- most holy, O God most mighty, O holy and most merciful who refuFed bis former calls, were callcd again a1ach. One glance convinced me that h was nt long t Saviour,deverusnotintothe bitter pains of eternal death. again. If this be done, it is grpce and favour, not jus.S -our company. Hie posterity were gathered around Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts, shut not tice and debt. But we, who live unider the minhitry-im in sorrow. thy merciful ears te our prayers, but spare us Lord most of the Gospel, have hie cails daily sounded in urlie was fearfully emaciated ; but as I spoke of the Savi Holy.0 O God most mighty-O holy and most merciful and if e o inae ica*alysde d io ura
Our,Who went not up to joy, until he first suffered pain,' Saviour, suffer us not at our last hour, for any pains of death tadifwe continue obstinaely deaf, canTet be sure
is brow again lighted with the calmness of one, whose to fall from thee.,t'r

ta eternal joy was to suffer with Christ, whose door! Circumstances compelled me toleave this mourningcom- nefit then arising from hence, is te ail such as have.
b eternal life, gladly te die with him.' Greatly comforted munity immediately after committing the dust of their pi- had the unhappiness to lie long in- in and igrorance,uy1 ae usenaserteta ert. he acepaie m ,hough theyY prayerhe desired that theholy communion might be ous ancestor t yte earth. They accompanied me te that God will accept and reward them t
auCeeinore administered tohimandhischildren. Therewas some distance on my journey,and our parting was with come late into the vineyard, provided they then applv
to8eparation around bis bed, those who had been accus- mutual tears. Turning te view them, as their forms ming- thenselves heartily to the ir master's business, : an:tthe ed to partake it with him, drew near and knelt around ledawith the dark green of the forest, I heard the faint echo work faithful'y, te the uttermost of their ower. Leta edting ran, Fixing is eye on the others he said with of a clear voice. It was the lay-reader speaking of the uth longer it is before we b , thPaninegy ofon hisentoth rse him hope of the resurrection. 'If we believe that Christ died andus remember that tbebin

'ye thus be divided et the last dy l'Akburst o rose again, even sa them that sleep in Jesus, will God less day we have te work in, ard therefere make tIheaih g the reiy. b gday' A burst bringwith him.' more baste te be ready for the ewning, n Lich draneverwllthate ne eefIfacedfrommy remembrance.' Fullofthought, Ipursuedmyhomewardway. Iniqui- On apace, when an account of what me have doneLre expressive features, and thrilling responees ef the pa' red, is devotion neverencumbered or impeded by the splen- shall be taken, and our wages awarded according'tarch, inte whose axpiring body the seoul retuned with dour that surrounds ber! Amid the lofty cathedral-thee This is the true ir-tent of the parable, in that part of il;Wer, that it might leave this last testimony of faith and throng of rich-stooled worshippers-the m ely of the so- so well does the Gospel fll irn with the Epistle of thi1Pe te those whonm he loved, are among the unfading in- lemn organ-does thatincense never spend itstlf upon earth,.day; and both together so very well agree te fit us forey of my existence. The spirit seemed te rekindle thai shouldrise to heaven ? On the very beauty and glory the app"Ore and more, in its last lingering around the lhreshold of its ordinances, may not the spirit proudly rest, and go the approaching time of mortificaion, designed te a-pO t .s hasis sur ne more forth te the work of benevolence, nor spread its wakn the slggish, t quicken the loitring, and st"ntile. I a toeewbese cleerness and emphais ur-n ttacî tfatlnmsra forward every labourer ire this spiritual viaeyard.-trised us, the departing saint breathed forth a blessing on ing at the call of faith 1 fradeeylbue nti prta wyr.-ph's fsWhoasurrounded him,'in the name ofthat Gad, whos Yet surely there is a realityinreligion, though man may And, oh ! that we all may receive instructions fi nomPe Passeth ail uderstanding., foolishly cheat himself with the shadow. Here have I be- hence, and be wise; understandng Our advantages,
4e itre was an interval, during which he seemed te lum-1 held it with simplicity, disrobed of' al] pomp and circum- and the goodness of our Maker; consider our laitere Whispersetf hpe were heard around bis couch,that stance,'yet with power te sooth the passions into harmo- end, the approach of that night, which must end in dayl ight wake and be refreshed. At length bis eyessl-ow- ny, tomaintain the virtue, in daily and in vigorous exercise, eterna!; the happiness of that approach te ail diligentso5ctosed. They were glazed and deeply sunk ire their and te give victory te the soul, when death vanquishes and faithful labourer., but the terror and diçmal con-e . Their glance was long and kind upon those wbo the body. Se I took the îesson te my heart, and when itg.bver bis pillew. Hie lips moved, but net audibly. has languished or grown cold, I have warmed it by the re- equences of it to every slothful and unprofitable ser-
in e m ead more clesely, I tound thathewas speak- membrance of the ever-living faith of those 'few skeep in T say all in a word; let us 'work (ha worl ssd i wh is ' the ereurectionand tha lite.' A slight he wilderness.' of Him that sent us' info this vineyard, m hile it •isbeddermhg passed over hie trame, and he was et mest fer day, before that time corne, wherein no muan can

A voice of weeping arose from among the children, sE PT UAG E I M A UN DAY, work.'-Epi. Walchman.la, ad not been summoned te the bed of death. Ere I Epistle. [ Cor. ix. 24. Gospel. St. Matt. xx, I.R ___i____(tetittemNpted consolation, the lay-reader, with anunfaul- Roman Caholic Curc in America-This rnch f
ta4g toneproneunced, ' therde, th Lorduat The Sunday next before Lent, being just fiy days the Roman Catholic Church comprises 1 archbishop, and, t paway, blessed be the Lord gave, and the LordLbato.before Easter, i therefore termed Quinquagesim:e; 10 bishope. Little more than forty years have elapsedaWaY blsse bethenamanetfthe Lord.'estal.Psilence eusued. It seemed as ifavery heart was and the two immediately preceding are called froin the since the first see was created in the United States. Theoen himln who spake; in the place of thefather and the next round numbers, Sexagesima, and Septuagesima, clergy are, at present,327, who officiate in parishes, beside
kole rOr Who had departed. It was a spontaneous ac- 60th and 70t. The Collect breathes a spirit of deep alarge number employed in colleges, academies, and con-ieowledg.irs ra-a ivants. Thare are l46&istersafcharity in 26 different in-tcia dgent of the right of primogeniture, which no po- humility; a spirit more especially required at this time, ttutions ; andeveral otiers iterheds, chiefly occupied
Plen.cOuldcondemn. Hestoodamongthem,inthesim- when the Christian begins te call back bis mind from e tho de eaie iTe chieroy oci

onaJeity t his birthright, a ruler and priast, t guide hs the rejoicing season of Christmas, tu prepare for the iatheie collges e 8 ; theological seminaries, 5; and
. arIse way everlasting. It was as if the mantle Of deada rpit bsevaceoft e eatoe olgets rhelgia smnrisn5gnS epophet had descen edupon him, asift thoe ashen e and appropriate oservance f the returng season convents and academies for young ladies, 29.-Cath A m.Van Adbrok toutter, 'behd my er- of Lent. Under this powerful impression of self-bu. 1834.
tipom I have chosen.' Every eye fixed upn ir its miliation, but with a well-grounded faitb, we beseech Luiheran Church.-In the Evangelical Lutheran Church
ti es on of fealty and love. Gradually the families re- the Almighty by every availing plea, to deliver us in the United States, there are 4 theo4ogical seminaiies,
r Dasotatheir respective habitations. Each individual from the evil of sin. We plead bis mercy--his good- 193 ministers, 630 congregations, and 59,852 communi-
h'e! a the pillow d-f the Patriarch, te take a silent fare- ness-his glory-and since ail these would be unavail cans.-S nodJourn. 1833-1.e some of the little ones climbed up te kiss the mar- ing, if wre had not some one te put in the plea, and ad-

Sleft a tvoca'e the caus fer us, we conclude by Pulpitanecdote.-A popular preacher, by e pulpit exhi-
e y-reader,and with the dead-covenantedpromise of Redemtion throuhhis Son, b t is t t country congregation, had particularly

tc ctrip eiasm of the sceRe had fled, and the feeengs of a.u ,attracted the attention of a boy who was present. On go-.l4ory. iUiphed. Past years rushed like a tide over bis me- esu Christ. He s our final hope. Ail our pleadings ing home to bis mother, he exclaimed-" Well, mother, Iofichhe distant but undirremed impressions of fancy muCt not only begin but end in him. shall never forget that preacher; he isthe besetofall I everge etdhood-the planting of that one wild waste- The Epistle is only to be explained byean observa. heard!""Why so,ny boy V" said the parent. "O, mother,Sth es of those years which had sprinkled bis temples tion of the customs in the Grecian games. A most because he was so very funny!" This anecdote, thouzhhqi&reY lhairs--all vith their sorrows and theirjoys, camestriking circumstance in the comparison instituted by short, nay be a useful hint te ministers who are in the ia-
e1 tt ' erated with the lifeless image ofbis beloved sire. the apostle, is the difference between the crowb.Le- bit of indulging their natural levity in the pulpit.Pt rns reaeme nt hd bored isa barden w
acerrn feraeich ha bonehardni ngc orservd inoz stoe f orrs who shall finyoercome . Faitful preaching aines et humblingthe sinner, 61hing

uttssoros.Iatet the ifirst, shck ofic ts(bristian conei et. St. Paul ma es the obstr- death et sine te thse hife of rigiheousness, thrmoughs Jessrel subsided. Then passing mny arm ftntlyk witi vation, and feounds upen it an unianswerablcearguement,'Christ.
hiihated' I heard a voice troms heaven saying, write by Y ee sh-ould rot sîffer on-se!ves te be excee.ded byj To accept the Gospel. is te love Christ, te admire hce
tly rausing ,lesse are thsedead that dieainthe Lord., ; hem ils (he scverify et ousr pre pirat o'y discisplinie, or perfections, te embrace his ofe f pardon, an:1lto livei ae-gisefupright, lhe responsded ina voice~ tise vigour oftour exerbones im the couree or thse ecmebat.fcordingly


